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STATE OF ALASKA
NOTEs the department of com-
munity and regional affair toIs

amending and proposing regulations
affecting 5 programs administered
by the housing assistance pl
vision these programprograms are i

1 senior citizen housing develop-
ment funds
2 supplementtfsupplomontatSupplementtf housing develop-
ment fund
3 low income multiple faillfamllfamilyy
housing 1

4 housing assistance loan fund
95 home ownership assistance
fund

NOTICE OF PROPOSED
CHANGES in the regulationsREGULATIONSI

of the department OF
community and regional affairs

notice Is given that the depart-
ment ol010 communitycommunityand and regional
affairs housing assistance olvis
ion under authority vested by AS
4447620d proposes to amamendend
regulregulationsregulatioregulationations larintituleintitlelaritleIn Titleitle 19 of the alasalasii
ka administrative code dealing
with chapter 85 senior citizen
housing development fund as
followsfollowss

title 19 of the alaska admini-
strativeistra tive code 8502141roiatfing850294185.02941 relating
to the disbursement of grant
funds Is proposed to be amend-
ed to allow for a1 retalnagerotainageretrota alnageinage of 5
rather than the previous 10 of
the grant funds until after torncom
plosionpletlonplotion of the project and rocreceiptaptlpt

audelioaudlioof a satisfactory final eudlyeudlt oflot
the grant funds

notice Is given that the depart-
ment of community and regional
affairs housing assistance divis-
ion under authorauthoritytty vested by AS
1855998118.559981 proposes to amend
regulations in title 19 of the alaska
administrative code dealing with
chapter 68a supplementalsupplemerttal housi-
ng development fund as followsfollowss

title 19 of the alaska adminis-
trative code 8803088.030 relatingrotating to
the disbursement of grant funds Is

proposed to be amended to al-
low for the retalnageretalnagsretalnage of 5
rather than the previous 10 of
the grant funds until after the
final cost certification report Is

received and accepted by the de-
partmentpartoart mentmont also 19 AAC 8802088.0208602086.020
30 toIs changed dodeletinglotino the

requirement for a final audit and
adding the requirement for final
cost certification report

notice Is given that the department
of community endand 11regionallonal aff-
airs housing assistance division
under authority vested by AS
4447635d proposesproposes to adopt
regulations in title 19 of the alas-
ka administrative code dealing
with the administration ofa grant
program for the development of
state assisted low income multiple
family housing to implement ASal
44416354441635.

the proposed regulationregulations will
define eligibility torfor grants use of
grant monies grant application
requirementsrequiriments the grantgrantawardaward
process grant agreement and pay-
ment

pa-
ytent of yantwant monies

noticenotl6notly Isi given thai the department
of communityandcommunity and regional af-
fairs housing assistance division
under authority vested by AS 44
473701 proposeproposes to amend regu-
lations in title 1910 of thethiichii alaskaaliska ad-
ministrative code dealing with
chapter 800 housing assistance
loan fund aias follawsifollowsifollowsi

the proposed changes wllwill amend
thehe borrowers eligibility and
qualification requirements loan
terms Intointerestrost rate structure
loan iubmlisloniubmisslorl requirementrequirements
and the appeals process for illill I1

loan programsprogromiprogromi it will also amend
property requirements and instlinsel
tutetuto the requirement of a nondisnon disdlsals
crimination clause on the non-
owner occupied loans the chan-
ges discuss the requirements for
the division to produce an anannualnual
report and its contents the
changes also clarify the decintdeflnldefint
tion of rural as it pertains to
the loan programs administered
by the division

notice Is hereby given that the
department atof community andind
regional affairs housing assis-
tance

asalsassls
division under authority ves-

ted by AS 44473704447.37044473104447.310 1 I1 proposes
to adopt regulations in title 19 of
the alaska administrative code
dealing with the administration of
a homehomo ownership assistance fund
for assiassistingstin g persons of lower and
moderate income to purchase or
constructconitrctconstrct single family homes fi-
nancednancedfindarsindriindr AS 444736044413604441.360 aaa4
4756047.560 by providing a subsidy to
those persons

the proposed regulations will
define eligibility for assistance
income and property limitation
and use of subsidy fund

these actions ato&toare not expected to
require an increased appropriation
copies of these regulationsregulation may
be picked up at the department of
community & regional affairs in
the following locations

anchorage2600AnchorageAnchoraja 2600 denall st
suitesuits 400

juneau community building
room 215

bethel kuskokwlmkuskokwim office
building

dillingham state office bldg
kotzebue drift inn 2ndand floor
nornnome statelate office building
2ndand floor

fairbanks 1514 cushman
room 208

notice IsI1 also given that any person
interested may present oral or writ-
ten statements orr arguments rele-
vant to the proposed action at a
hearing to be heldhold at i

october 2925 1131983 barrow 7i007t00
PM nonoslopoNoSslopelopo borough adminis-
tration bldg assembly room

october 26 191113 fairbanks
7007j00 pm library auditorium
1215 cowles street
october 282 1983anchorage1983 Anchorage

1000 am old federal building
conference room

november 2 19831083 kotzebue
atoo7i007too pm NANA conference rm

novomber31983november 3l83nomnome 7i00goo
pm city council chambers

november 9 1903ls83juneaujuneau 7i00goo
pmpayi centennial hallhal conference
center hammond rm

novembernoiembdr 10 19831191131191131 cordova
7100700 pm public library meeting
room

november 14 19831983ollllnghamdillinghamdillihgham
aioo900ioo aimiiimipm citcity council chambers

november 17 1983 kodiak
700 pm bor assilyassblyassiblyAssAssIblybly chamberchambers
written statementstatements or arguments
may also be submitted so10 that they
anare received by the close of business
on november 28 1983 at the de-
partmentpartmenment of community & region
al affairs division of housing
assistance 2600 benalioenaildenali bstjstjst suitsuits
400 anchorage alaska 99503
the department of community
and regional affairs housing atAs
slsistincestanco division upon its own
motion or at the insistence of anyny
interested person may at the hheara r
ing orof after it adopt proposals
within the scope of this hotlnotlnoticece
without further notice oior may de-
cide to take no action on them
oats 10198310194310 194319 83
publish 1026 1129836493112983.6493

advertisement FOR BIDS

notice Is hereby given that the ko
diak lelndlslndland borough alaska will
receive sealed bidbids for service dis-
trict no I11 sewerewer and water im-
provement

im-
provementsprovepro vementments project no 823112382112 3 lo-
cated within kodiak island bor-
ough alaska

sealed bids will be received at
the borough managers office 700

miltmill baygay rd PO box 1246
oblakkodlakodlak AK 99615 until 200
pm localloril time november 30
1983198.3 itt which time the bidbids will
beb opened andnd publicly raidread aloud
principal items andnd approximate
quantities are as followsfollownfoiiowss

principal items project nob23no823
sewer

14 tewersewer pippipe 66326.632 LPL
4 sewer forceborerore malnniiiln240240 LP
A6 tewersewer pipe 1440 LF
I1 sewage pump station 2IEea

i water
11 waterwfrplp2lotpipe 210 LFF

6 water pipepipis ISO150 ILFIFF
each bid thaishall be in accordance
with the contractual legal docu-
ments and specifications contract
drawing and other contcontractact doc-
uments which will be on file atatit

I1

kodiak island borough
700 mill baysay road
PO box 1246
kodiak AK 9961999613
telephone 907 48637364865736486 37365736

URS engineers
823825 weftwest eighthelohthelouth avave
anchorage AK 99501
telephone 907 27836992783695278 36993695

URSURI engineerengineers
fourth &a vine bldg 2ndand floor
26152625 fourth ave
seattle WA 9812190121

telephone t200206 62600062 6000

and wrierwhere copiescopl inyMAY be pur
chased afterattar actoberinactoctoberoberini26 1963 ass
followsfoliowti

project manual 450045.00 each
contract drawing 300030.00 each

bidders andor contractorcontractors are noti-
fied to caminexamlnxamine thoroughly the
biddbiddingI1 ng instructions inip the infor-
mation for bidders before submit-
ting thlrjtdthelybld propos&14proposals

each bid shall beb accompanied
by a bid bond cashiersCh ler or cer-
tified check made papayableable to ko-
diak island borough 4ai indicated
in Parsoparagraphparagrapuparsoraptrapt 13 of taoth informa-
tion for bidders
the three lowest bids may not be
withdrawn for 90 days after the
day of bid opening
there will be a prepro bid conference
in the borough assembly chambers
borough building 700 mill baysay
rd kodiak alasalaska on novemberonnovrnbf
16 1983 at 300 pm local time
all potential biddersbidder are required
to attend this conference
eachach bidder shall possess current
state of alaska business and con-
tractors certificate of registration
and shall submit certified copies
of each with his bid proposal
datel october IS15 1983
by PHILIP C shealy

borough manager
kodiak island borough
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